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Action And Romance 
in “Border Cafe”
Says More And More 
People Turning To The 
C.C.F. As Only Hope
B.C. Packers Purchase Local Concern; 
Will Operate As Distinct Unit To Be 
Known As Saanich Canning Co. (1939) 
Limited; Take Over On May 1st
After 34 year.? of oiseration, the 
Saanich Canning Co. Ltd., one of 
the most successful industries; in 
the community, has been purchas­
ed by the B.C. Packers. The con­
cern will be taken over May 1st 
and operated as a distinct unit 
to be known as Saanich Canning 
Co. (1939) Ltd., with A. L. Wil­
son in charge of production, and 
Miss Gertrude Cochran and Leslie 
Gibbons continuing on the office 
staff.
C. G. Cochran and J. J. White 
are retiring from the business.
STARTED IN 1905
Away back in 1905, J. J. White 
and R. B. Brethour Avere operating 
a general store ; and post: office, at 
the foot of Beacon Avenue. In a 
shed; near the store, equipped with 
a small, steam boiler ; and . cooker 
made in Victoria, G; they started 
canning;,,the; how kfamous; “Saa-; 
nieh” clams. These clams were 
the first; in British Columbia to be 
canned in the i r ' o w n' j u i c e and th e 
(“Saanich” clam label, ; made in 
Victoria and designed by Mr. 
White, has carried a map of North 
Saanichi to all purchasers of Saa­
nich clams for over 32 years.
C. C. Cochran arrived on ;the 
scene and started a store business 
under the name of Sidney Trading
Co. and after a year or two, join­
ed up with the White and Breth- 
our concern and the two stores 
were merged and the cannery en­
larged. Late, R. B. Brethour sold 
out to G. A. Cocliran and A. L. 
Wilson took charge of production 
'at the cannery.
In order to keep running during 
the summer season, the Saanich 
Canning Co. began canning fruit, 
and by using the fine local fruit 
and best methods and machinery, 
they have been able to increase 
: their sales of canned fruit in, a 
; highly competitive market:
The old cannery buildings were 
torn down and under the direction 
of Mr. Wilson, a new and modern 
building, with concrete floors and ' 
■ plenty of , light was, erected., Ma­
chinery was installed to dry and 
crush': the clam ; shells, producing ’ 
: j'bad ''Shell, stucco shell, poultry: 
’shell,: chick, grit and .shell powder. . 
Production of shell prqducts runs; 
to 500 tons annually.
;In 1 932, a; fireproof'warehouse,
; 30 ft. I'ly 85 ft., was. erected, and 
■ in 1937, an oilice, 15;ft. by: 30 ft.
. . The annual’ payroll amounts to
approximately ;$60,000.
We understand that the new 





FULFORD, March 22.—The Bur- 
goyno Bay United Church Ladies’ 
Aid .Society held its annual meet­
ing at the hoine of Mrs. Patterson. 
Burgoyne Valley Road, some time 
ago, 14 members being present.
The ofiieers were all re-elected 
by acclamation, a.s follows:
President--Mr.s. 11. E. Town.s- 
end.
Secretary—-Mrs. P. C. Mollet.
Treasurer-—Mrs. Thos. Reid.
It was arranged to hold a silver 
tea in aid of the building fund— 
which took place on March 3 5th, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Shaw, kindly, lent for the occasion.
QUIET WEDDING 
AT SOUTH: : 
PENDER k :: r^^k
Miss Marjorie Grace 
Teece Becomes Bride Of 
William B. Murray
Ronald Grantham, C.C.F. federal 
c.nndiilate, spent last weekend in 
.Saanicli and Sidney meeting sup- 
IKirtei's and .speaking to gather- 
in,g.s.
Addi’essing Central .Saanich 
Club, he declared that the re- 
source.s and industries of Canada 
are coining into fewer and fewer 
hands. For most young peojile. 
lie saw little o]iportunity of secur­
ity and independence. The C.C.F., 
he said, lias behind it the long ex­
perience of farmer, labor, and 
socialist organizations and is a 
peoi.)le’s movement to build a real 
commonwealth in which the abun­
dance made possible by science 
will be produced and distributed 
for the benefit of all. He declar­
ed that the C.C.F. is in line witli 
Canadian traditions of honesty, 
good neighborliness, public spirit, 
and desire for independence and 
democracy.
Mr. Grantham has been teaching 
high school on Vancouver Island 
for seven ’ years. In Ladysmith, 
he; is active in , the work: of the 
Parent-Teacher .Association, the 
C.C.F., the Community Centre, the 
Union ,Library, tlie Teachers’; Fed- 
eralidij: he is ::local: and . district 
in-esident' of the teachers." ,
Mr.: Grantham was' educated at 
Ridley College, ; St. _ Catherines;
(Continued on Page Four.)
■Action, romance and ihrills are 
combined in “Border Cafe,’’ RKO 
Radio’.s exciting .story of modern 
life on the Texas border.
With Harry Carey and .lohn 
Beat .starring and Armida, noted 
Mexican actress, in the leading 
feminine role, the film deals with 
the regeneration of a wayward 
youth from a famous Eastern 
lamily, and with the activities of 
a band of up-to-date gangsters 
operating along the Rio Grande 
river.
.1. CaiTdll Naksh, George Irving, 
Alarjorie Lord, Leona Rolierts and 
Walter .Miller head the suppoi'ting 
(,a.-t. Lew Landers directed.








Saanich Board Of Trade 
Hosts To Many Guests; 
Saanich Products Used
Gay Crowd Throng To Stacey’s Hall For 
First Annual Event; Substantial Sum
One of tlie lurgesl crowds ever to 
attend a ruiution in Stacey’s Hall
lurneii up nil I'I may oveiung, 
March 17lh, the occasitm being 
the lii’sl annual Bremen’s Brill, 
npnnsored by Hie Ifircinen’s Bene­
fit .Associal lull, ilm coimnittee’s 
aim 1(1': 4(fi,) );;ues1s lieilig iiliuost : 
rmilized, there being over 350 in 
all emiiim'i'.
The ci'owil I hat throng,'ed Ihe 
liallrooiii was ;gay amid ’'‘Pire” 
decoratiiiiiHi tho scheme fieing; car- 
rimL out in lieeping with tlie ric- 
cnsimi. Ri’d tmiier laddevH wore 
.strung’from: eacli coriier , of live 
liall to the ceulro atui rminingVup :: 
juid;down, the walls over n: umsH 
,(if . green houglis, . . Red axes 
adorned Die wallfi and Len AcreF 
five-)iiece .orchestra sat against, a , 
hnckgronnd of greenery on wliicli 
wms a tnll .size replicanf a fire 
truck, intinted red, witli all the 
triihinings, and, an arlitdic imnel 
at Hie Stifle of tlie stage showed 
“.Hggs’' escaping from n Inirning 
hnilding, wdiile '*Pop-eye" Iries to 
put the fire out,
Tiie Imil got well under way 
soon after 10 o’clock whim all Hie 
dancers joinml in the grand march 
liiped by Captain C. R. Wilson, 
and from then nniil 2 mm, an en-
(Pp,, erivwt) “'aoofi' niorrv'' tiv
toe daiKoM' and a dnnee. “Sotfidi. 
cat.ed Ttveiities,’’ receiveil gener­
ous a|i|iliius(,',
The dining room in it.s gay .8t, 
I'atriek’s soiling,' was a bit of "Old 
Ireland,’’ .sliainrocks giving thrf. 
oufst/inding ell'ect and green and 
white .slreamer.s adoi'iied the 
rmom Hrnss vases and jardinieres 
Centred the tallies with pussy wil-, 
Itiws, l(iilresiinns and dafi'odils,
; 'riie coininittee Is e.slremcly 
gratel'iil to llie citikens of Nurih 
Saanicli wlio so willingly; assisted, 
both individiitilly and tlirmigh or;
’giinizations and .societies. ; ; ,
' ’i'lii’ cominilti'e I'l-ports t,li(> liall 
a, (Imiided HUccess ; socially; and:- 
fmaneially and i.s, pleased witli the 
HiiliMtanl iai Sinn to he turned over, 
to 1: |h(‘ ; iiHMociation, , .the oxaet 
animint not ladiig known as we go 
to press ns complete retiirns are 
not in, k
A disiippointing incident nc- 
enrrod when inernhers of the hri- 
gade were called out to fight a llro 
at the lionio of Mr, and .Mrs. Rub* 
I'l't Hargor, East .Saanich Road, 
near Bazan Hay .Rond.
SOUTH PENDER, March 22.—A 
quiet wedding was solemnized on 
Tliursday, Marcli 2iid, at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. H. Teece, on South Pender 
Island, when their eldest daugh­
ter, Marjorie Grace, liecame the 
bride of AVilliam B, Murray, of 
Pender Island, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
J. Murray, tlie Rev. Richardson of 
Pender Island United Church offi­
ciating,
'The host mini wa.s the liride’s 
lirother, John Teece, and Miss 
Edith Teece was liridesmaid. Tlie 
hride wore il blue tweed .suit witli 
Tyrolean hat to match, and wore 
a hoiioiiet of violets and snnw- 
drojis,
A reception was held at the 
hoiis(> iiflro' the ei'reiiionv for the 
immediate family.
Mr. and Mrs. .Murray will reside 




Increase In Population 
On Salt Spring Island 
Makes Move Advisable
GANGES, March 22,—'Fhe regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Guild 
of .Sunsliine took place Thur.sday 
afternoon in Ganges Inn, the 
lire.sidenl., Mrs. G. J. Mouiit, in the 
ehair. ■ «
In tlie alisence of tlie secretary 
the minutes were rend by Mrs, H, 
Mny. ;
I'lie tl (.'a.surer’.s repol'l .sliowed 
(Please turn to Page Tliree)
BRENTWOOD BAY, March 22.— 
Approximately 175 member of the 
Saanich Board of Trade and 
guests, many froni North Saanich, 
attended the annual dinner of all- 
Saanich grov.’n foods, prepared; 
arid served by the Brentwood Wo- 
:: men’s Irietitule, ; in the ■: Institute 
Hall, Friday evening, March 17th.
At the gatliering representa- 
fiyes from the Provincial Gov­
ernment, City of Victoria Coun­
cil, Municipal Council, victoria 
Chamber of Commerce and Junior 
Cliamberof Commerce, .Sidney 
Businessmen’s As.sociation, Vic­
toria and Island Publicity Bureau 
and the. Malahat Board of Trade 
were present.
W. 0. Wallace, president of the 
Saanicli Board of Trade, acted as 
chairman and introduced the 
siieakers throughout the evening.
Among the guest .speakers were 
Hon, N. W. Wliittaker, K.C., 
M.L.A.jkL. C. Hagan, Alderman 
Burgess Giidsen, William Crouch, 
Duncan McBride, W. E. Fraser, G. 
11. Harmiin and George 1. Warren.
Entertainment wa.s iirovided by 
Bert Sansbury’s Comic Band and 
J. Donaldson sang .several Irisli 
solos, accompanied by Gordon 
Valentine at tin; piano, who also 
played for the community singing.
VANCOUVER, March 22.—Both 
tlie Canadian Pacific and the Ca­
nadian National Railways are 
autlioi'izing the issuance of special 
reduced fares for the Easter holi­
days, according to J. B. Parker, 
secretary of the Canadian Passen­
ger Association, Winnipeg, who 
makes the announcement for we.st- 
ern lines.
These fares will be available 
from April Gth, until 2 p.m., April 
.1 Olh, with Aiiril 3 3 th set as the re- 
turii limit.
In addition to this special rate, 
which applies to the general pub­
lic, reduced fares will be given to 
school teachers and students from 
March 23rd to April llth, upon 
liresentation of special certificates 
to be obtained on application to 
school principals or regi.strar£5.
H. W. Dutton, local contractor, 
has been awarded the contract of 
grading and levelling the site of 
the new Customs Building to be 
erected ojiposite the Sidney Hotel, 
at the foot of Beacon Avenue, as 
well as constructing the basement 
for the structure.
The property lias a frontage on 
Beacon Avenue of some 200 feet 
and a di^pth of 3 00 feet.
Work coniivienced this morning. 
A large crew is now engaged in 
removing the knoll of earth on 
the site and considerable rock will 
be removed also.
The basement for the building 
will be 24 feet by 36 feet.;.
Just what tlie building itself 
will be like we are unable at pres­
ent to ascertain as the contract 
for same has not yet been let. We 
understand, however, that same 
will be built of brick, similar to 
the new post office.
More details will follow in a 
later issue.: k ; ’ v k';:
Detective Mystery
While a musical comedy is in pro­
gress, intrigue, ink the ; company 
leads to a murder . mystery in 
“Forty; Naughty Girlsi” current) 
screen attraction at the' Rex, : 
Ganges, depicting the. adventures 
of Detective bscar Piper and'his 
aide Hildegarde Withers, ,
As in paH productions of the 
Stuart Palmer mystery thrillers, 
Jame.s Glea.soh again plays Piper, 
and Hildegarde is once more por­
trayed by fluttery Za,Su Pitts. This 
RKO Radio qiicturo was directed 
by Edward Cline and produced by 
William Sistrom.





Three Calls In A Row 
Keep Fire Brigade Oh 
Alert Day And Night
The first;: call came during the; 
Firemen's Ball on Friday ;niglit,v 
or rather early Saturday morning, 
when : the fire vsireri soundedk at) 
3 2:45 for a call to the six-room 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Har-:' 
ger, on tlie East Saanich; Road, 
near Bazan Bay Road, was obr 
.serbed to be on fire, by Charlie 
•Sansbury,and a ’phone call put in 
from t.he liome of IL L, Ricketts, 
near tlie Harger liome, Mr. and 
(Please turn to Page Four)
; k
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Where rosus Hinile on me the whole year round, 
No other jilaee on earth Ims yet been: found 
'iNIkiv Natun- ni Her wondrous plan 
Pidvideil for her ofi'spriiig, man,
A more eongeniiil piiradiKo tiinn
Vnncouver IhImihI, B.C.
Where I'oHes smile on imi, inul otlier fiowei'H, 
Where in tlie diKtiinee muuntninH reiir theii' lowers, 
Vyiiere Itiini.ers stalk tlie Vleer witli glee, . 
AniLaiiglei'H eoiii't llie tiig Tyee,
'I'lie Woi'ld’K Playground yelwill he
;■ Vancouver iHland,:B.C, ■■’;’
Toe Ticklers To Benefit 
From North Saanich 
Club’s Enlertaimmeht
Hon. George S. Pear.Hon Guest Speaker
the hiillrooni, ’
.\t two inlervniH during tlie eve­
ning,Mies Hnrotiiy Cox illrecled a 
fioor. hriow in wna'ii trie guoMii. 
took a keen imerest. 'Tlie find 
part indudeil a tap (lanee, tlie 
dnneer, in n e)ever Idaek fontuine, 
ivMexieim danee in euiortnl coh- 
tume, a ’'l'’ii’emen’H Tnii” in red 
fled time, and “Belle of the Nine- 
lien,” n dance and song in fitting 
cindunu*. In lliw wteond period a
St. Patrick’s Dance At 
Galiai'io lalaiicl :
.■\s ;n “thank ynii" iii , Itie Nold)i 
Siiaiileh Till' Tieklerw' orcheHtrii 
tiie North : .Siianieli Herviee Club 
lia.H arraiigi'd to i.iirii all Hie, jiro- 
eeeds (if Saliii'day (.'Veiiing’H re- 
tiiriis over to llie Virchoidrii,
'I'liis oreliestra, v'itli its elieer* 
fill iiieiidien-:, play every Saturday 
evening' fiilliuvinir llie eiirdr and 
make a ideakanl. finlrli to the i-ve- 
niiig..'', and *11 tlie North Saaiiieli 
Service Clnli hopes to M-o a large 
crowd on hand to .iilay cards and 
daiit'e oil .Saturday, ,51ar(::li ’Jr»th, 
I'rici'H for adniii^himi may he 
imcertniiied l>,V : turning to tin* 
taimmg Jvvente column,
GAIJANO ISLAND, March 22. . ...
Tlie imll wiiH prettily,: decorated 
wiin simnirocHii and green stn'iun- 
:erft from wlrieli were Inin,g minim. 
tUfi.’ Japaliei-e lanlenm, for tlie 
dance whit'll was held : on .St. 
I'atriek’s Iniy m the Galiano Hall, 
It wa.s well attended liy dO or 
more people, a hiiuiII party coming 
front .Mayne Llnnd, For tlie oe- 
cuKion IL W. Hnrrii* kindly lent
hlH grnmo|)1ioiie and radio, the
/ 1
!\fr.,atid Mrs, 11,^ w: llarrlmwere 
lioHts, for'the, evening, me-'inted iiy 
Mrs, 11, ,Martyn JenkiMH nnd .Mru, 
Doriain „,JetikiiiH,
Greim and white caps and 
api'nri,-. were dhitrilmled to all 
pieMoit, , V’ietor Zaliiwao inunter 
af cerenionitJis.",
CANtiES, ]\Bireh *22, .-■, ,A inoiit ' 
.‘Uieef'KHl'iil rliiiner:\vn,H enjoyed at 
llarlmiir llo'iiKi- Hotel :oij WedneK- 
day, Miireh l5lh,: by tlie Salt 
Spring Itilaiid , Development Ahso- 
eiation. Ninety-two :memlier.s Kill 
down at. the tiilde, 'fhe' guitHl 
kqamker.H id' the evening were:iloii,■; 
t.ii'orge S, PeavHon, MiniiHter of 
l.tilmr, niid Cniil., Macgregnr I*’. 
Macintosh, .M.T,.A. Ciipl, Maeiii* 
l,ofdi in Ink iiddreHf! g'ave'Home very 
valnalde miggestioriH to tlio execu­
tive of the m'Kociation with re- 
irard to having idgiiH pouted .ho 
that vikilio'ii to Hie-Jidand would 
have no ditlieidly in locating 
points id' liintorlcii! Interefil, he 
felt iil.'Jo tlmt Hie liiiw* had come
wlien llie t'.ILR. (dmuld Im ap- 
proaehed with a view to having a 
fiU'i loiat service iirovideil for, the
■ ' t '' J ■■'•I • ‘ p ' ' ' t'*
tlie mi,i>:t pari hiS:- arldreHS wfm 




Wliere roHeH Kinile on me from day to day, 
And aumiaer'.H liere, the eampef’a on:hin way 
FrcfHeelt ka 'kpnf ■where e'er he jdeaMe,) ■ 
'LongHide « Htreiun o'erhung with treefi, : 
'Diere to rniJieate in eane, on, ■ , ;
'Vancmiver lHland,''B.G.':',
PEARSON SPEAKS
The Hen. f'ieirrge',S, I’earron, in 
iiddrei.i ing tlie gathering, Hfioke of 
tlie loetd ;iriddenir that delegti" 
(Contlnuftd on Thru#,)
J' 11 e H oa. Wid IM (J ray, M1 li iate r of 
BanriK, tU'eompaMied hy Hon, .Nor­
man W. WhitUilcer, K.C„ M.L.A.; 
•Man Chmnher.s and idfieinla of the 
B,C. Foreatry Service, viwited Jolin 
Deair Park, Mount. Newlmi, and 
Ihe Liaik Out, Ihi.st .Saaideli Road, 
on .Monday aft.enioon, .March 20.
'I'liey e,x|ire.s.se(l tlieniHelvim uk 
being well plea.scd vvitli the vvo)], 
done to dale and eongratnlated 
line peiqde of: Nortli Siianieti on 
Jinvnig HUeli a uiiopie playgioumJ 
and heniity npot so cloHe iif hand. 
A heanliful rt'ek garden in being
etfinliol ooitee Hie enreitilf itii'ix,..
I ion of J. E, BoHlier, and now lliat 
tiie road iH grnvelled iind nmple 
liarkiiigc vpaee provided and a new 
e)e;y frail tnade to tin* uiitnnHfHo* 
park idinuld attract tlion.snndii of , 
visitors, Huh, yciit, „ All nature !ov-, 
(■re will lie entranced by Hit* beauty 
of the ridleeting imoh !t’r n rare 
right. Don’t miw it! '
Wliere roBCH Hnille' fin;mo they'll lunilo en you, 
And vt’eiiry fidka oni' Climate will renew,
A Biijourn ’mmUi Hio bright, blue akicN
W’iil hring you lieallh that invaluahle prize,
And tliereby liidp to mlverlifie
Viineouvei: Iwlnnd, BiC. :
Wiiero roKe,H Hinibi on rue - -.inid uiie tiling more, 
t)iie fiiidH till: gidfer singing Fore!
Playing flic game for liealth and fun, ,:
From early mnrn ’till day ia done,
Iilat'cr to reore u Hole-in-mie, on




(.). Mcdher .Natnre! bi<neficently wupremel 
Tlioii ).ie()i.u*ullietl uh an Inle ho like a dream, 
Before Time \v« now bend tbe knee, I
In lliankfulnerH and hiiinility,
Koi"'HiiH 'Geiii of''Hie‘Pneific Sea, ,
Vumeoiiver Inland, B.C.
.''SIDNEY,'
Vancouver Uland, B.C., 
Canada.
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Technocracy Inc. will hold a meet­
ing in Sidney on Monday, March 
27th, at 8 p.m., in Wesley Hall.
Those interested in Technocracy 
are cordially invited to attend as 
it is a public meeting.
Mr. F. S. Cunliffe, Conservative 
candidate in the Nanaimo Riding, 
will speak at the meeting arrang­
ed for March 3lst in St. Mark’s 
Hall, Saanich. Other Conserva­
tive leaders will also be on hand 
to deliver addresses.
FULFORD, March 22. —■ The 
Burgoyne United Church Ladies’ 
Aid Society held a very successful 
and enjoyable “Silver Tea” on 
Wedne.sday afternoon, last week, 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Shaw, Fulford. There was a good 
attendance.
Following a dainty tea, which 
was served by the members, a bird 
contest took place. Mrs. R. Toyn­
bee proving the winner. A beau­
tiful cushion made and donated by 
Mrs. R. McLennan, was also won 
by Mrs, Toynbee.
Mr.s. Shaw was presented with 
a box of handkerchiefs from the 
members of the aid in apprecia­
tion of her kindness in allowing 
the use of her home.
The sum of $11.50 was realized 
from the tea and this will go to­
wards the church building fund.
Among those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. J. Shaw, Rev. E. J. 
Thompson, Mrs. E. H. Lawson, 
Mis.ses 1\1. and A. Lees, Mrs. Bry­
ant, Mrs. W. Y. Stewart, Mrs. 
Marcus, Mrs. Thos. Reid, Mrs. Fer­
gus Reid, Mrs. R. Toynbee, Mrs. 
II. Nobbs, Mrs. Charles Broad, 
Mrs. .A.. ,T. Mollet, Mrs. E. Parsons, 
Mrs. W. Hamilton, Mrs. Robert 
Daykin, Mrs. D. Ma.xwell, the 
Misses G. and C. .Shaw, Mrs. 
Drummond, Mrs. T. M. .Jackson, 
Mrs. ,1. Cairns, Mrs. H. Paterson, 
Mr.s. Robert McLennan, Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Mrs. R. Maxwell, Mrs. 
Kenneth Mollet, Mrs. H. Towns­
end, Mrs. Edgar Wakelin, Mrs. J. 
Salome, Mrs. W. Cearley, Mi.ss 
.Sawyer and others.
Hospital Days Amounted 
To 205 For The Month; 
Donations Received
Mrs. Don. Munday Gives 
Illustrated Lecture On 
Mountain Climbing
GANGES, March 22. — The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital has 
i.ssued the following report for the 
month of February:
Number of patients beginning 
of month, 5.
Number of patients admitted in 
the month, 20.
Number of patients at end of 
month, 11.






Mr.s. P. Cole—Magazines. 
Misses Lees—Magazines.
.Mr.s. L. Drummond — Mixed 
vegetables.
Mrs. F. Hewton—Brown bread. 
Mrs. A. R. Price—Eggs,
A friend—Magazines and Daily 
Province.
All donations are gratefully ac­




Mrs. H. Johnson And 
Mrs. H. A. Robinson 
Report On Conference
TRYING TO
a gas engine, a Jersey 
cow; chickens, or any­
thing? Be sure to try 
the Review classified 
ads. Don’t wait until 
other methods fail. Use 
this economical way 
now.^';:"',:
The engagement is announced 
of Miss Leta K. Styan, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Styan, Central Saanich Road, to 
Mr. Frank Rowbotham, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rowbotham, 
1220 Reynolds Road, Saanich, the 
wedding to take place April 8th at 




Mrs. C. Harrison of Sidney re­
turned home on Monday after a 
few days’ visit to Ganges, the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. V. Henn 
of Ganges.
CLASSIFIED:
Tlie service at St. Paul’s United 
Church Sunday evening will be 
under the auspices , of the Young 
People’s Society. The speaker will 
lie Mr. Frank Paulding, secretary 
; of the; Y.MiC.A. in -Victoria. :i
Robin Hood of Mexico goes into 
action in the thrilling picture 
“Rose of the Rio Grande,” star­
ring Movita and John Carroll. This 
is a swashbuckling drama of a 
hot-headed adventurer and a 
lovely senorita in which a man 
fights recklessly when he defends 
the^iwoman he loves^ ; ;
“Ride ; Amigos, Ride,’! “What 
Care I?’’, and “Song of the Rose” 
are: the songs to be heard in this 
picture and it is one;no one should: 
;: miss.
Col. G. M^. Peck, V.G., D.S.O., 
of Sidney, and :Lieut.-General Sir 
Richard Turner, V.C., K.C.B, K.C. 
M.G., D.S.O., of Ottawa, members
OIL ROYALTY
We ofi’er one on a producing well at $108.00, paying $3.00 
: per month on present allowable rating.
This picture will be oh the 
screen; in Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, 
oh Wednesday, March 29th, at 8 
p.m. In addition to this picture 
there Avill' be added shorts—a two- 
reelr musical and a: cartooh. ID 
will be Country Store Night and 
there will be many fine prizes to 
be taken home.
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street—- Victoria, B.C.
SSrat !|auen g’aMttarium
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
Medical — Surfficnl ——Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-G p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
of the Pen.sions Commission, are 
in Victoria and are hearing fur­
ther war veterans’ pension cases. 
This is the second session in Vic­
toria this year, the fir.st being in 
February.
The many friends of Mrs. Her­
man Lind will he glad to know she 
is progressing favorably after a 
recent o))eration in Jubilee Hospi­
tal.
CLEAN UP FOR SPRING
with a New POLISH .lOB, SIMONIZ, rustdr worn 
spots RE-PATNTED
New iind Used Radios, Washing Macliiiuw, Refrigerulors, 
and all Modern Conveniences — all on eu*y tornni!
Beacon at Fifth
iIJSF" Radio roiiairs l)y liny Byers *T|
HUNT’S GARAGE
— Sidney, B.C. ——- 'Phone 130
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Mr. Jack Greenwood of the Sid­
ney Hotel has nuule considerable 
changes to the dining room of the 
hotel since the new year, it being 
decorated and remodelled, giving 
it n more U|)-to-dnte appearance, 
.S(‘veral new liooLhs have hi'en add­
ed, Llie old counter taken out and 
a new one built giving more room 
and making a more einivenient ar­
rangement, The eandy show case 
is now in the window and at tlie 
end of the counter as you go in 
the door. Mr, Greenwood mann- 
t'lietures lliese eanilies and clioeo" 
lates liimseir and he reports tlie 
denuind is gradually inereasiiig 
all tlie time,
GANGES, March 22.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary to the Anglican 
Church was held Friday afternoon 
in Ganges Inn, the president, Mrs. 
H. Moorhouse, presiding.
Following prayers and reading, 
the minutes and treasurer’s report 
were read and passed, the latter 
showing $44.36 on hand.
A donation of $1.00 towards 
church flowers was received.
A cordial invitation was given 
to the South Salt Spring ladies of 
St. Mary’s Guild to join the Wo­
man’s Auxiliary at Ganges.
It was voted; to continue the 
subscriptions to the “Bulletin” 
and the “Log of Columbia,” and 
also send the sum of $5.00 to the 
Diocesan treasurer, towards the 
Zeba]los;fund.^;:/;A
It was proposed to hold a silver 
tea as early as possible after 
.'Easter.-;' ...-
- The remainder of the afternoon 
was given up to hearing most in­
teresting reports from; Mrs. H. 
Johnson and Mrs. H. A. Robinson, 
who had acted as delegates from 
the organization at the recent Di­
ocesan Annual Conference held in 
Victoria. A very hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded each at the 
conclusion of their reports.
The president read for a .short 
time from the “Living Messen­
ger.”
For the sewing competition, 
previously arranged, and, which 
had been in progress during the 
afternoon, the prize was awarded 
to Mrs, J. ,C. Kingsbury. The 
judge for the .sewing was Miss 
Beddis.
Tea hostesses for the afternoon 
werc^ Mrs. l'\ Stacey and Mrs. C. 
Seymour.
GANGES, March 22.—Under the 
auspices of the Ganges Women’.s 
In.stitute, Mrs. Don. Munday of 
North Vancouver visited Salt 
Spring Island last Monday, and, 
that evening, delivered a most in­
teresting address in the Mahon 
Hall, Ganges, on her visit to the 
western icefields. The lecturer 
was introduced by the president 
of the in.stitute, Mrs. Charles- 
worth.
The noted mountain climber 
dealt with an expedition made 
from Vancouver to the Kleena 
Kleen River and Rapids and on to 
the laniou.s glaciers of that name.
The lecture, illustrated by many 
beautiful colored pictures, sliowed 
the trip, by boat, through John- 
■stone Straits to Knight Inlet and 
from there, by foot, on through 
dense forest growth to the won­
derful ghicicrs.
The climb up Mount Jubilee 
and Silver Thorne Mountain, 
9,000 feet above sea level, was 
described, and depicted with 
Mount AVaddington in the fore­
ground. At this juncture, the 
speaker gave a thrilling descrip­
tion of an encounter by their party 
of four with a grizzly; this .story 
ot adventure, and accompanying 
pictures, greatly entertained the 
children.
Views of lovely Alpine flowers, 
including red and white heather, 
blue bells, yellow stonecrofs, 
round leaf orchids and water lilies, 
were shown growing amongst the 
snows.
Mrs. Munday received a very 
hearty vote of thanks at the con­
clusion of her address.
BULL BROS.
GENERAL HAULING
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
Cowells leal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Thtm try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street-----------’Phone 73-----------Sidney, B.C.
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We hiii'e .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Sam Roberts
Office; Beacon Avenue




FULFORD, March 22.—-Final ar­
rangements have been made for 
the; planting® of the Coronation- 
Oak seedling which was sent out 
from ■ ^ Park, ; England,
some; time ago, but owing at the : 
time of its arrival to there not :: 
being a suitable^site it was: left in 
the care of Mrs.; T. Reid,: Fulford, 
until such time that a permanent 
site niight be found. St. Mary’s 
churciiyard has now been chosen 
and the planting ceremony will 
take place .on Saturday afternoon, 
March 25th, at 3 p.m.
The idea of planting a tree as a 
living memorial to our loyalty and 
allegiance to our King and Queen 
will signify a living, growing pa­
triotism. In the glorious records 
of British iiistory, oak trees were 
u.sed to build the warships of the 
Briti.sh Navy. It was a proud 
boast “Hearts of oak are our men, 
hearts of oakoui' ships.” It was 
this steadfast pui’p(»se ami indom­
itable spirit thiit won British free­
dom, which is our glorious heri­
tage we in Ciuiadii (you and 1) 
are ))roud to be a braiicli of the 
family tree of the British Empire.
It is ho|)etl ihei’e will lie a good 
111tfuidam'e pri'seiii.
TRAVEL EAST THIS SPRING
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Fable d Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate RatesNew Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
: at very reasonable cost, served from dirier
PREP AID TICKET DELIYERIES ARRANGED
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Van- 
couver,.'B.C.:,,.
Canadian pacific
Mitchell & Anderson iumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails Faints, Varnishes, Enamels
OnY Prices
1)0 the next picture to he shown 
in .‘itiicc'y’s Hall on Wmlnesday, 
March 29tli. Mr. Yates reiions 
tliat lie will have a show In .Sidney 









and Oitr Service is Unexcelled
ESTliATES GIVEN
Pi
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUH COUNTEK SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE llEVlEW AT THE VEUY 
SAME I'lllCB YOU WOULD PAY THE TUAVEL- 
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMIS.SION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
NERf] OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT 1
Mrs. C, H. Mayiuu'd, Elk Luke, 
entertained ;oii .Sunday itfteriioon, 
ri.'ceivitig nhout 1,00; guests to af- 
;leriioon ;tea. The: tea table' was 
very art iKtie in St. Patrick's folors 
('etitre(l wilh a Hlmmroelt plant in 
cryHtal Imwl, gremi tapers in crys­
tal hohUTH ami Bhanirock motifs 
liangiiig from tiie nmdiera cloth. 
Plum blossom, (InlVodilH ami sliam- 
roeks were artistically arranged 
throughout the rooiUH,; Tlmse pre­
siding at Hie tea table were Mrs, 
S. Roberts, Mrs. lau’iia McKenzie, 
Mrs, A, l,ock ami Mrs, H, J. Mc­
Intyre, and tlioso serving Mrs. 
.Shirley Clark, Mrs, E, Ifivesey and 
Mthft liartiara Leigli. A special prize 
was won liy ;Mr, Tubmun, Tiu' 
lea was in ahkof the curtain fund 
Cor Rutli Cliapter, Order of the
l:.a.>4 el II ,Moi',
Let “long distance 
you get 
answers
“Long Diilnncn” will pul 
ytni innclicnlly face lo face 
with flint out-of-town pro*- 
prclivo ciutuinor, hniinot* at- 
iocinlo or frionti, You Imlk 
and you »ro aiinworrd. Thorn 
ia no auror or faaler inelhorl 
of gellintf antiifnctory dreia* 
iona from propir «t « dia- 
tancr.
Jual call “Lung Dulancn” 
«iul qiiicicly you lirari “Th»r« 
ia your parly, go ahead 
pl*>»t# ”
laf IIS yeiMif order.
Tile iomlmla pri'ze, a 
liable lamp; was won by Mrs, H, H, 
.sitioiu ,a i lov i'iremen M Ban,
Hargain fares to the Prairie.s from 
Hritisli (lolumhia points as far east 
as McBride, Bine River, (loldmi 
and Nelson, will be offered by the 
Canadian National ami Canadian 
I'aeitle railways, Marcti hist to 
Aiiril. HHi, inelusive, it is announc­
ed by ,1, B, I’arlior, sci'i'idary, thi- 
nndlan I'ansenger AsKociiition,
Tickets will he, good for triivid 
in eoaclies, also in lourist ami 
slamliird .Hleeiiors upon puynieut. 
of berth charges. , Tickets will 
carry a final return limit of 30 
dnys.' ' ' - - '
Tlieso travel liargains will ap- 
)dy from stations in Britisli Co- 
liiiviltia In all paints ill Alberta, 
.Saskatcliowun, Maailrdia and On­
tario as far oast as Port Artlinr 
ami .Armstrong, Oat.
Slol'ovor privileges will In- 
granfod only at .liispor, Banff, Cal­
gary, Edmonton and Maeleod, in 
both (liroctinns, within (Inal limit.
Duriag Ihe saim' period, March
‘M ih In Ai'vU cUv liav(-siri fare,! 
will also go (in sale for travel from 
Prairie pidnts In Britisli CoUinibia.
’Phone Sidney (5





dMany items this week re mcet- 
^ ings mid clnli noier hnve been left 
('oif (ix'lrig to lack uf,:;pace and tin; 
rufh to catch the mail.
B.e. Telephone Co. DOMINION HOTEL
"Rose of the Rio Giiuide” will )a:y:.!:Li3.Lc:c:.::u..csa na: r
VICTORIA, B.O. 
Exc«ll«nt AccoinnKidation 
Atmoupberc of Rcnl lloopltullty 
Modiarn Rulei
Wm,' J, 'Clnrk ...... ...... ..- Manager
COMING i’or a .short .stjiy on IMan-h 23rd, thi* Gem'ral Hleciric’.s sengfilitmal Kilchen,
iH-fore Roirig to Sail Frniudst’o, will he on dhtplay
at our DourIhh StrtHii Stor’d,
A nrodern Ititchua t'onie.s to liJ'o hofore your very 
eye:’, Kitehen a):i]'tlitince,s iijiiieaf and di.naBBuar 
without human iiid; talk amoujr tliom.9oivc‘H. 
SoundH fanta.stie. hut it'.s Iriui. You rnu.'^l hpo it.
B. G. ELECTRIC
Douglas Street — 0)yposile City Hall
e- ■
'PAGE,'TWO SAANIGIf PRNIRSTifr.A AMD fJUl P It*f A Mn«f y. « , ,, , ,




RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Ofiice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FUEL AND GENERAL HAULING 
—A. Barker. 'Phone Sidney 
148-X. •
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
FOR SALE — Clover, red top, 
timothy hay and alfalfa. Also 
straw. J. S, Gardner, 'phone 
Sidney lt)4-M.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
Fifth Sunday in Lent 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion. 7 p.m.. Even­
song. Preacher; Rev. Canon Rv- 
all. ■
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.ni., Children’s Euchari.st.
Wednesday, March 29th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney—TiMO p. 
m,. MLs.sion Service. “AVill God 
Win?”
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 514x8 Vi 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
•St. Mary’.s, Fulford—^lO;.’)!) a. 
in., Matin.s and Eucharist.
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—•'{ l).m.. Evensong, and 7 ;:U) p. 
ni., Evensong.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, March 26th 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday School—9;46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7;30 p.m.
CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, .Sidney 109.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;16 a.m.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
ll-M.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;3() service at South Saanich.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — New Garva-built 
boat (thi'ee-quarter-incli plank) 
16 feet long, five-foot beam, 24 : 
inches deep. Well built; suit­
able for large family. Outboard 
motor 01' aiiy type engine can 
be installed. $60.00. Box 77,; 
Review, .Sidney, B.C. :
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister; Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! y Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices; W. J. Stoddart, 606 




YOU ARE READING this little; 
ad. now—why not run your ad.
SAW FILING—Guaranteed work.' 
Leave at Sidney Super Service 
or ’phone 57 and will call. War- 




‘ First Sunday—10:30 a;m.




Fulford Harbour—10 ;30. :
Tuesday, March 28th 
Hope Bay-—7:30,
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—Team work at rea­
sonable rates; also barnyard 
manure. McCulloch, Centre 
Road, Sidney 44-R,
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, March 26th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening. Service—7.30.
Miss Roskelly of Victoria will 
be the sjieaker at Mount Newton 
Sunday School. A quartette from 
the Salvation Army will also be 
qii'esent.
FOR SALE—1927 Chevrolet light 
delivery truck. In good mechan- 
, ical condition, 'rires good. Ap­
ply Sidney Super Service 
'Plione Sidney 57.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, March 26th 
Sunday School lind Bible CIubb 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rnhbila, etc Nontly printed oji 
good bond paper, size 8*4 xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
''idney, B.C.
Prayer and ministry tneeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
1 lui Rev. UuuHil Walker of Vic­
toria will spjak each Thursday 
evening in tlie Sidney GoHp(.d Hall 
a I 8 (I'el nek
G A RDNE R kS G A RAG E —1 in per ial 
products, repairs, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 1()4-R,
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5V5 X 8H'). Hie oach 
or 3 for 250, Tliis i.H a very 
eoqnomicul buy and will keep 
you in wriling paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Otiice. '
l.VLA(,:K.SM]Tn....PluniUng, Stove
UeiialrH.' ‘Phone 66. D, Craig,li   It’S, 
Shine,y.
FOR SAlA'h--Several farm horses. 
Arthur Lock, Royul Onk, Sau- 
nieli, V,l. 'I’liune Cuhiuitz 92-Q.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, March 2Glh 
'^REAJ,^J'^"' will Ik; the sulyiect 
of the Lesson-Sermon in all 
(‘liiii'clies of (ihrisl.. Scientist, on 
Suiulay.
, ,'1'iu! Golden ’I’ext is; "Wlintsi.!- 
evi'i' things are honest, whatsoever 
lliiiig'n fii’e Just, wliatsoever tilings 
are pare, whatsoever things are 
lovely, Avhatsuever things lire of 
good re|)or(; if tliere In* any vir- 
uie and it tliere, he any I'lraiHe, 
tliink on these things" (Pliillii'i. 
piiuis 1: 8).
Among tile eitation which com­
prise the I.essoli-,Sermon is the
following from the Hilde; "Tliy.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all liirids of printing. Write 
tiH concerning your printing re- 
quirenients, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our iiriccB 
are renHonahle. Review, .Sidney, 
B.C.
HAAUS IIHONCIII'IMS REMEDY 
is guaranteed to cure hrorieliititt 




1626 Qiiwilri* Si., Vicloida, B,C. 
'Phone G261K, Day or Nielit 
Lady AUendant 
Eti«hliilii>(l 1911, l.urg*
Cumpleto P'nneraliv iih low 
us $85, No oxtrast New 
Motor P',(iuipjm'nt.
Seventh-dny Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 






One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
SPECIAL NIGHT in aid of orches­
tra, Saturday, March 25th — 
North Saanich .Service Chib. 
“500” Card Party commencing 
8 p.m. sharp. Dancing 10 p.m. 
Cards and dancing 25c. dancing 
only 15c. Come along and show 
how much you appreciate the 
orchestra.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR— 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
4 1, 'I'uesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
COUNTRY STORE NIGHT at 
Moving Picture Sliow, Wednes­
day, Mareli 29tli. “Rose of the 
Rio Grande,” starring Movita 
and .lolin Carroll; a Monogram 
picture with Antonio Moreno, 
lion Alvarado, Lina Basquette, 
and Duncan Renaldo. Showing 
at Stacey’s Hall, 8 p.m. .'Ad­
mission prices; .Adults 35c. 
children I 5c.
FUNERAL OF GEORGE JOHN
A large congregation of sorrow­
ing 'friends attended the funeral 
on Tuesday afternoon, March 21st, 
of a native son of North Saanich, 
George David John, who passed 
away on Saturday, March 18th, at 
Rest Haven Sanitarium. Rev. D. 
M. Perley conducted the impres­
sive service which was held in the 
chapel of the Thomson Funeral 
Home. The cortege then pro­
ceeded to the Holy Trinity Ceme­
tery, at Patricia Bay, where Rev. 
T. R. Lancaster officiated at the 
committal service and interment 
was made in the churchyard in 
tlie family plot. The pallbearers 
were Alexander McDonald, James 
W. Armstrong, Leonard J. Horth, 
George E. McLean, William A. 
Munro and George Elmer John.
Till' late Mr. ,lolin was 51 years 
of age and was the eldest son of 
Mrs. .Margaret Smith and the late 
David .lolin.
He ieave.s to mourn his lo.ss his 
wife, four daughters and two 
sons, Phyllis, Kathleen, Edna, 
Norma, David and Kenneth, all 
at home; also two sisters, Mrs. 
Mabel Tlionia.s, Seattle, and Miss 
Jean Jolin of Ea.st Saanich Road, 
and two iirothers, William and 




c I 0 A R C T T ^_g..
"T(i« p^tail form la wkleli 
lobaica can be imokad"
(Continued from Page One.) 
tions had recently brought to the 
attention of the government, 
stressing the fact that the govern­
ment was this year faced with a 
very difficult financial situation. 
He felt that the reque.sts of the 
association had definite merit, but 
he a.sked the members not to count 
too much on what tlie government 
would be able to do this year. The 
new school would, he was sure, be 
gH’en a very .sympathetic interest 
b.v the Dei>artment of Education, 
and he would endeavor to have 
the Hon. Dr. Weir, the Minister 
of Education, vi.sit the island in 
Hie very near future to look the 
situation ovi'r at first htind. Leav­
ing local matter.s Mr. Pear.soa 
gave a most interesting talk on 
the bigger problems facing tlie 
Province of British Columbia.
Capt. D. C. Crofton and R. 0. 
King, member.s of the entertain­
ment committee, in a few well 
chosen words moved and seconded 






Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
KEEP Y^OUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER Wr Take space 
in this column ;rtise your
Card Party, Social, i nee, Con­






lar monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Liberal Associa­
tion will be held in Wesley Hail, 
Sidney, on Thursday, March 
30th, commencing at 8 p.m. All 
members are urged to attend.
St. Patrick’s Celebrated 
In Community Hail At 
Fulford Harbour
APRIL FOOL PARTY! Friday, 
March 31st.: Auspices Ladies’ 
Guild of St. Paul’s United 
Church. 8 p.m. Wesley Hall. 
General admission 15c. ' Corfie 
and have lots of fun!
EASTER TUESDAY, APRIL 11— 
16th Annual Card Party. Mili­
tary 500, Bridge and' Social. 
Auspices Catholic Ladies of 
South Saanich, Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton. Tombola 
prizes. Prizes for cards. Re­
freshments, etc. Make plans to 
attend, now.
•SPRING BALL — Friday, April 
14th. Auspices officers and 
members : of ; Mount Newton' 
Lodge, No. 89, A.F. & A.M;, at 
the Agricultural Hall, Saanich.; 
Len Acres’ orchestra. Keep this 
/date open;
VARIETY CONCERT — Mount 
Newton High School, Friday, 
April 2Sth. School Choir, Dra­
matics and other school enter­
tainment. Plan to attend.
FULFORD, March 22. — A St. 
Patrick’s 500 card party and dance 
organized by the South Salt 
Spring Island Women’s Institute 
was lield on T'Yiday evening, March 
17th, in the Fulford Community 
Hall. Ten tables were in play, A. 
J. Eaton acting as master of cere­
monies.
The fir.st prizes were won by 
the Misses Gladys and Cree Shaw, 
Mr. Shaw and W. Shaw. ,
Second prizes went to Mrs. R. 
Daykin, Mrs. W. Hamilton, Mrs. 
.Salome and Claude Hamilton.
Consolations were awarded to 
Mrs. R. McLennan, Mrs. J. H. Lee, 
Miss Patsy McLennan and Leslie 
■Mollet.'.'
/ The hall was prettily decorated 
witli streamers of green / sham- 
u'oeks and ivy.
Instead of flags, small bows of 
green ribbons on pins were placed 
in:potatoes.; '
Refreshments were served. A 
local oreliestra supplied the music 
for the dance.
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Harger and I wish to thank 
all the members (if the North 
.Saanicli Volunteer Fire Brigade, 
Constable Dave Thomson, and 
others, for all they did in trying 
to save our home, which was burn­
ed on Friday night.
We also wish to thank all our 
friends and neighbors for their 






Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Twiss, of 
V'^ancouver, have arrived to spend 
a few days at their home, “Kenny- 
more.”
Mr.s. Hazel Glyn spent a few 
days with lier father, Mr, George 
Harper.
Mr.s. Richard Hall, of Mayiie 
Island, visited her parents, Mr. and 
5D's. Pliilj|i .Steward, last week.
Icstiinonle.s are very sure: liolinesu 
lieconietli fliine lioiise,O laird, for 
ever (PsaliriH '.Rt: 5).
The Lesson-Stn'inon hIho in-
cliidi.'H tJvo following imsHiige from
the Chi’islian Sci(.>rir.'e textbook, 
“Science and lleailh with Key to 
the ,Scri|itures” hy Mary Baker 
Eddy: “A belief in Triitli is better 
Ilian a ladief in error,= but no 
inorlal iesHiriony is founded on 
file divine rock. Mortal I.eHtimony 
can lie slaiken. Until belief lie- 
(•oinCf: faitii, and faith becomes 
Hpirilual undersfandit'ig. ImnuiM 
ilioindit lias little reliilion fo the 
Mc1 nat or divine,"
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend thank,4 to all 
who assisted in any way to make 
the I''ir(»meii’." Ball the ‘aiccc';s il 
was, 'I'lie organizatioM.H and soci­
eties donating so generou.sly to the 
refre.sliineiit.s, tliose wlio assisti'd 
■e :t!, .!c( wi ai.oi, . t11,, i i.tci
tiihiers, file cliilis that loaned 
dislies, lo (.hose wlio sidd licliets, 
all those who doiiat.ed tiiiic iiiaking 
sandwielies, in file kitchen, on llie 
door or any other capacity, and 
iriosi especially t(i the Fire Bri* 
glide boy.s wlio worked very liard 
with till' committee, to make the 
Ball an oulstniiding evi-nt. Last, 
Imi not, least, wc wish to tiinnii 
tliosc 'wlio lionght ticket.s, and we 
tru.st all ;tliose atitoiding liad a 
real good time,
'I’liiis c(>-o)iei’atioii (if I,In.' cilizcns 
of North .Siuinicli wn'? greatly iqi 
lireeiat (‘(I,
HALL CDMMITTI'IE; , 
l'’irt.'0ieii'H BeiH'iii, .YHHocialion, 
Wbife,..
Mrr. G. E, 'Melman,- .
: , 11. 11. Shade, ;




Mrs, IL J, McIntyre,'
Harold Carr, and his sister, Miss 
Netla Carr, liave arrived to spend 
.-•'Oil linn- at, Ihe 1'aniiliouhe Inn,
Technocracy Inc




March 27lh, 8 P.M.
WATCHMAKER
414 MEMBERS
The secretary of the association 
gave a resume of tlie work of the 
association since it was re-organ­
ized on January 20th and reported 
that the membership had already 
reached the satisfactory total of 
414.
Gavin C. Mouat, president of 
the association, in his unual breezy 
and efficient manner, was chair­
man and master of ceremonies and 
before the evening concluded he 
persuaded Capt. Macintosh to sing 
his old favorite song, “The Road 
to the Isles.”
Those present at the dinner 
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. Abbott, J. 
W. Allen, Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, H. B. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs.
E. L. Borradaile, Jeff Burkitt, Ai­
mer Beddis, W. A. Brown, W. Cur­
rie, Capt. and Mrs. D. G. Crofton, 
Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Crofton, Mrs. D. K. 
Crofton, A. W. Drake, Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mr. and ; Mrs. W. P. Evans, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Pyvie, D. Fyvie, 
.ir.; G. Fyvie, J. W. Grahanie, W./ 
Jameski, J. P. Jones, R. 0. King, 
Major A. R. : Layard, Miss La 
Plante, Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Lemon, 
Dr. and/ Mrs/ E. lH/ Lawson, P. 
Lowther, Mr. Lumsderi, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat, W. M. 
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mat- 
thev.'son, L. Mouat, /Mrs. G. J; 
Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Monk, Miss 
M; Monk; Mrs. M. B. Mouat,' SF A./ 
Middleton, Mrlr and Mrs. W. I. 
McAfee, Miss McBride, Mrs./, M.
F. Macinto.sh, Mrs. N. R. McElroy, 
IL Nichols, J. Napier, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Price, Rev. C. H. and Mrs. 
Popham, Miss Catherine Popham, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Palmer, Miss M; 
Ross, Dr. R. D. Rush, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. H. Ruckle, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. .Shipley, Miss 
T. Scott, Mr. G. St. Denis, W. 
Spiller, T. F. Spued, Lee Spencer, 
Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner, R. 
Toynbee, Mr. and Mrs. George 
West, Mr. and Mrs. D. K, Wilson, 
N. W. Wilson, Mrs. B. G. Wolfe- 
Merton, A, Wolfe-Merton, G. 
Whims.
The table decoration wa.H the 
work of Miss Duleie Crofton, who 
:irtist icjilly carried out the iir 
niTigemerit in a eolor scheme of 
green, wliite and yellow, Tlie
Ifitdi- iq'p'.ioton iit' itlid fbiwci
vases were of green, the llowers 
used, narcissi, daffodils, joiu|uilH, 
plum blossom ami sword ferns.
Ilarbonr Houhc, in eonjunctioti 
with the enteriainnient commit­
tee of the associatioii, are to be 
eoiigral ulated on the sueia-ss df 
the (liniier,
Mrs, VL C. Best, the lady iiiem- 
her of (Ik;/ eiitertiijiiiiieut eoiumit- 
lee, waa hostess for the eveiiili)!:, 
and two yipeeiol giif'id.F froiii (iiit 
of-lowii, klisfi D. McBride of Now 
We^d.lnill,'iter and ; D. Leigh .Speii- 
eer (if ' Calgary, “ were iiii.rodiieed 
liy the ehainiiaii.
(Continued from Page One.) 
a balance in tlie liank of $133.00.
I'he corresjioiuience dealt with 
included a letter from the st'ere- 
tary ol The I.ady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital BtKird, asking for 
a reiireseiitative fi-oni the guild 
to si'i've on ;i coin mittee Iteing 
formed to go into tlie matter of 
building a new and larger hospital 
at Ciange.s, which is considered 
necessary owing (o the increasing 
piqnilation of tin; island.
Mrs. il. .loliiison was elected to 
reiireseiil the organization.
It was arranged to hold the an­
nual daffodil tea and .sale on 
1 liursday, April 20th, at llie home 
ol Mr.s. G. .1. Mouat, whicli she 
kindly (tllered lor this purpose.
J he following stall holders were 
:ippointed;
Fancy Woi'k — Mr.s. .S. Holmes 
and Mrs. Jameski,
Rummage — Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. R. Nichoks.
Hume Cooking—Mrs. Wagg and 
Mrs. M. B. Mouat.
Tea Conveners -— Mrs. G. J. 
kfouat, Mrs. J. Bennett, Mrs. H. 
Noon, and Mrs, .A. Campbell.
A sum of money was voted by 
the members to imrchase potato 
tuid other vegetable seeds for a 
local necessitous family.
3 ea hostesses for the afternoon 
were Mrs. H. Johnson and Mrs. 
M. B. Mouat.
Mac^s Barber Shop
Opposite the Po.st Office
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed




By Contract or Day 
Cement Work, Plumbing, Etc. 
A. Readings tV. A. Be.swick 
R. R. 1, Sidney, B.C.
C. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavisli Road ------ - Sidney, B.C.
’Phone Sidney 5S-M
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night! 
New Seven-passenger Plymouth 
BILL STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. Auch- 
etrlonie.
Miss Montieth has returned to 
her home in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Suthergreen spent 
a day in Vancouver last week.
Miss Hilda Logan is spending a 
few days in Vancouver.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) ;
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Embalming for ship; 
ment a specialty. / , 
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones; ;
E-mpire 3614 ; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7 682; E-mpire 4066
OFFICE HOURS
Dr. M. D. McKichaii wishes to an­
nounce /that his/office hours are ; 
At Sidneyi 4-5 p.m;,"at Saanichton; 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange-
'.'in'ent." , ■'.■ "'■ ■■ '.;/;■
s
(“Red & White”/ Store) /
BEDWELL HARBOUR. 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET ;
Water Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
’PHONE 69 SIDNEY, B.C. COTTAGES FOR RENT '’W 
AnAVWVUVVWW
THE REVIEW FROM NOW 
UNTIL SEPT. 1 ST, 1940,
for only
$ 1.00
S U B S C RIB E NO W !
Sini Life Aiwuraiico (Jo. of Cannilii 
Sun Fire liiMurancia Co. of Engliind 
Life - I'iro - Casualty • Auto 
Saywurd lluilclinK, Vklorla, B.C. 
Ri«iiidenr«i 'Plimnei E'»502 
'Plionn Gkr«t«n 6411
LAND ACT
; Nolici* of inlenlion to apply lo 
Leiino Land
111 CANOV: PASS, Lmitl Record- 
iiig Diiifricl of Cowichan, arid idMi- 
ate froiitllig on Lot. “A” of .Section 
20 Ranges 3 Hast, North Saanicli 
I list riel, H.C
Take notice that. 1, Ricluit'il G, 
L, Itodd of 355 Goi'g(‘ Hoad West, 
Victoria, B.C., Retired, iiiiend to 
n|i|)]y for a leinie of the f(d|owing 
i!>-"crih"d iuini: ■
Commencing at a iio.st pltinled 
at the SoiiHi FaHterly enrner of 
led “A," tiuinee NWl'i'IO'E 52(1 
feet, thence N,I W'MW'W F.nn fmO 
thence ,S) 12'W '256 ftiet, thence 
NH8'bl8'W 25H feet, Ihenbe South 
Easterly following the sliore line 
of CnniK* PiiMH to |)ijint of com- 
meneement, tun) eonlabiini' 9,8 
acnm, mure or less.
Richard Gillrnnn Lyster Kndd, 
Per G. Ahimnq B.C,!..S,,
Dated, March ‘Ird, liRitk
1 Rejiair WatcltOK niid CloclcB of 
Quality!




Capt, McPhall han returned 
homo lifter a few weekti in Vie- 
toria. '' , '
,oar Make Uho of Our Uii-To-Date 
Lahoratory for Water Analynia
Mr, Ellin Hpeiit a week in Vinn
couver, retariiing .Saitirday.
Going in the Garden
Youni
GODDARD GSe CO.
Maiiufiii'torfri ,A.K Boiler Fluid
The Rev. T, W. Fry spent a day 
nil the giinHt of Mr, and Mra, A. II. 
MenziCfi.
WHEN YOU GET BUSY IN THE GARDEN
.Sec the Very Comj'h'tC: AtiHunihly Now on Dlnplay in /Our 
Ilardware Department
liong-Handled T’ree PntnerH, 6 ft.
I.ong-iiamiiiHi Tr-ce Prunerr., H ft. . 
Eong-nnadhai Tree PritmuH. 10 ft. 
WiKK Loping Fdieai'H, a iiuir , 
I’rnning .ShearM, n pair 
Pruning SawH, eiich
Womi'ii’M Spade,a, (•ach ........ ;___ _
Vyemen’H Fnrlik, each .........
Weau'ira lloi.ifi, each ...... .... .
Woincii’H RakeH. eacli ................. .
,Sli(irt-Hinnlled SpadeH, each
Anti-Rust for Surglcnl InstnimcntH 
and Btcrllizeni
Mr. .SofioH ih sjieiidifig a Iioliday 
at hin home liere.
SIDNEY   —■ — B.C. Mnt. A, SymcH hv Rperitling a lew days in Viuicouvcr,
FUNERAL DfRECTORS
Minn J. Wihioii wag jiluo tile 
guest (if Mr. and Mrs, E, Auchter-
loliK,;.
L«Uig-llarnlled .Snadeii, eiutli








Personal uttention given every call 
. “Superior FuiJcr»l S(»rvlt:«i” 
Corner Eluadra and Broughton Sts.
Mnjor Bo.vtT is spending a few 
dnyT’. in Victoria.
I,rtnr''--H!iiidte .............. ,,,
ShortGlniidled Digging Forkx , 





















lit Chrifit Church Cathedral
’Phono G S612 Day or Niflit
_ Mr,Dicklniwin apent a few di.i.v« 
with his daughter, Mi’h. R. AdaniH. D A VID
li.
.Mrs. H. Auchterlonie and wnall 
non spent a week here an the
LIMITED
JilDNlbY, ViiiieiMivor BHurui, ll.i;., Wittlmtstilny, March 2a, lunjl SAANICH PKNINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS HR VIEW ■PAGE .THEM''
t t** ’ p '
ovi'ui■'.'t'k
Join with us at “TIE MEIIE”
“IN THE EASTER PARADE”
As usual we are in the van of this annual event. Our line of Easter Novelties 
will compare most favorably with any in Victoria or elsewhere. The baskets, 
beautifully made by expert basketmakers, are .strong and durable, and will 
long outlive the eventful day of which it is a token. I make them up upon 
the premises and, whether you give or receive one of these beautiful baskets, 
there is a colorful expression of someone’s esteem and regard.
m- PRICES ARE FAIR
Thonc Sidney 100 Coach Lines Depot — Taxi Frank L. Godfrey, Prop.
FULFORD
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. H. Nobbs of the Cranberry 
has been a recent guest for a few 
days of her daughter, Mrs. Fergus 
Reid, Burgoyne Valley Road.
children returned home to Beaver 
Point on Friday after spending a 
few days’ visit to her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Patrick, in Victoria.
returned after spending the week­
end on the island, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Reynolds, Beaver 
Point.
the gue.st of her daughter, Mrs. 
Donald O’Neil Haves.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith, ac­
companied by their two children, 
arrived from White Rock, B.C. 
They have recently taken up resi­
dence in one of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Cudmore’s cottages at Fulford.
Mrs. J. McEachen has returned 
to Fulford after spending some 
time in Victoria, where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Harold Blakey.
Mrs. C. Menkinick of Beaver 
Point is a patient at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hospital.
Mrs. Fred Crofton of Ganges 
was a visitor in Victoria last week, 
a guest at the “Dominion.”
Mrs. Eddy Reynolds and her two
Mrs. A. Davis returned home to 
Fulford on Thursday after .spend­
ing some time in Victoria where 
she has been having medical treat­
ments.
Mr. Lloyd Reynolds spent a day 
or two in Victoria on business this 
past week.
Mr. F. D. Bray returned to Vic­
toria on Friday, after visiting 
Ganges, a guest at Harbour House 
Hotel.
UWWWVWVWVA.VbVVSiV.^iAiV 
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidney 100 
24.
HR.
i.ux:. i rn o a luu
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Guests registered at Fulford 
Inn recently included .Mr. Chap]3e, 
Victoria; N. J. Silverman, Van­
couver, Vancouver; Dudley H. 
Russell, Victoria; D. O’Brien, 
Vancouver: A. C. Carnio, Na­




Mr. Colin Mouat of Ganges is a 
patient in St. .Joseph’s Hospital, 
Victoria, where he is recovering 
from an oiieration which he un­
derwent Monday, hast week.
Mr. Fred Young has arrived 
from Victoria and is now working 





ATLAS TIRES AND 
BATTERIES
Open from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
’Phone 131 ------ -— Sidney, B.C.
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPRING ISLAND
BEAVER POINT, March 22. — 
The Beaver Ponit Handicraft Club 
met in the hall on Wednesday af­
ternoon, last week. The comforter 
made by the members was won by 
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart. Tea hostesses 
for the afternoon were Mrs. T. 
Hilliar and Mrs. L. King.
Mr. John Storey of Victoria has
M O D E R N, E X P E RIE N C E D B A NXIN G S E RVIC E 
• • . Th® Outcome of 121 Yearn' Successful Operation . . .
(Continued from Page One) 
Welland (Ontario) High School; 
University of British Columbia. 
In 1931 he published a collection 
of verse, “New Earth.” In 1930, 
he won the national prize for Can­
ada in the New History Society of 
New York’s world essay competi­
tion on “Disarmament.”
In accepting nomination, the 
candidate said: “Today people who 
do useful work are turning more 
and more to the C.C.F. as their 
only hope. Our task is to build a 
commonwealth fit for civilized 
human beings to live in — to se­
cure social ownership of the chief 
means of production, and social 
])lanning of the economic life.
“It is the bitterest irony in his­
tory that when, through the use 
of science and intelligence, abun­
dance is at last possible, and cul­
ture could be brought to its full­
est flower, mankind is faced with 
a new upsurge of barbarism as the 
ruling class clings to power and 
profits. In Canada, only the C.C.F. 
faces the issue squarely, and only 
through the C.C.F. program can 
democracy come into its own.”
Mr. Grantham plans to speak in 
Sidney in April. y
Miss D. McBi'ide of New We.st- 
minister is visiting the island for a 
few days, the guest of her niece, 
Mrs. Macgregor Macintosh, of 
“Winifrith.” Ganges.
Mrs. Don Munday of North
VICTORIA-SIDNEY




Victoria Re«t Haven Si<ine3’
--------------  *7 :30 a.m.




6 :1 5 p.m. 
t9 ;15 p.m.
Ill :15 p.m.
8 :05 a.m. 
8 :50 a.m. 
2 :00 p.m. 
4 :05 p.m.
8:00 a.m. 
9 ;15 a.m. 
2 :15 p.m. 
4 ;15 p.m.
7 :05 p.m. 7 :30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd., Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
ITuesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
SUNDAYS
9 :20 a.m. 9 :16 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:05 a.m.: 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. :3:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9:15 p.m. 
10 :16 p.m, ------------— —-------- —
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
MAYNE ISLAND “ J i I riiAijj J
Mrs. Waugh spent a couple of 
days in: Victoria last week. V
Mrs. St. Denis and Jean, of 
Ganges, were visiting her parents, 
Capt. and Mrs. Gurney, at the 
lighthouse last ' week and left 
..Saturday.:.': '■'
Tliere is a spirit of service and co-operation about 
the Bank of Montreal which appeals strongly to 
the holders of its more than one million deposit 
accounts. You will enjoy banking with the Bank 
of Montreal because it gives the kind of service 
that customers appreciate.
Mr. Tim Gurney of Vancouver 
Island spent a couple of days w'ith 
his parents last week. ;
Mr. J. Borradaile visited 
mother at Ganges la.st week.
his
MMKmmmmmi
Mrs. Foster returned from Vic­
toria on Tuesday, where she had 
been as delegate for the Woman’s 
Auxiliary.
CBTAIIU8HCD 1B17
branches in VICTORIA AND DISTRICT
120ff Yatc» Streets: G. H, HARMAN, Manager
^200 Govenimcnt Street! J. LEEMING. Manager
WICKSON, Manager Esqu^alt Branch! D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
Mrs. Rawlings returned from 
Vancouver on Saturday, where she 





"YOUR BANK AND HOW YOU MAY USli IT”-,‘t»i f,r *•»*/«»
40S
SEEDS! SEEDS! SEEDS!




We have every requirement for 
the garden
Mrs. Ray Morris and her son 
Michael, who have been spending 
the liisi, lour and a half months at 
Nicohi, have rctviiTHul for l.tvo 
iiKiiiihs to Ganges, wherti tlieywill 
be gne.-.Ls ui Mrs, iVlurris' innUiev, 
Mrs, G. Borradaile.
Have you often sighed for the 
money to travel? Have you won­
dered how other people get the enth 
to do it? Why not follow their ex­
ample. You know that n train can 
cover the longest journey only n 
mile nt a time...and that’s the way 
the thrifty folk accumulate their 
travelling exiiensen ... a dollar or so 
at a time. It isri't hard to save this 
way and it’s a great thrill to get the 
funds for a grand, luxurious tour.
Dr. anil Mrs, Jamison of Ed­
monton ai'c visiting Gango.s for a 
few (lays, gimsts ai Harbour Houho 
Hotel/
Mr. 'roin Lumlen,, r(;turned to, 
: Victoria on 'I’litirsday after a few 
days’ visit :to Ganges, the guest 
of Mr, and Mr,H. .'Fed llorradaile,:
You ton licKin loiliiy by oiicnUm im 
•ucuiint u( your iinurcut Po»t OIPcc SsvIiiKu 
D«rik, A dolliir will do to iditn; mid by 
remilur vuvinu your Iruvel fund* will »t.nn 
«row. Mrianwlilln, you will rrcelve 3 iwr 
end, compouud iulnriit on your driUMlm 
•nd, uliould you urseutly need cii»h, with. 
di'*wsl r>f (uiol> cun be conveniently 
«rrun|(ed iit iiiiy time, Brunll nmmintt nut 
jwMy reiiuliirly In the l>o«t Oflloe Biivln«i 
Bunlc U one •me wiiy to make yriui travel 
(Ireami come true. i/,i.
Mrs, K. W, M’lisoii of “iJuriih-
Iniry” left on Tuiaalay, hist week,
1 or A’uncoil Yet, wliere she will 1
For your conveniencti puy your Electric Light 
Account here.
iMSr*TUlCSDAY, THtJlLSDAY and SATURDAV deliverleiii for 
{111 Nortli .Sunnich Iciivti at 113(» o'clock. .Llclivcry in 
.Sidney twice dully. Store luitirR .SaturduyK; 8 to
CO . LTD.
'■'■Cl. A. 'COCHRAN, M'nn'ftger'









(Continued from Page One.) 
Mr.s. Harger being at the Fire­
men’s Ball in Stacey’s Hall, Sid­
ney. The house and contents 
were completely destroyed, the 
loss being estimated at 55,000.
The loss was due to the failure 
of the water supply used by the 
North Saanich Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, members of which were 
called away from the first annual 
Firemen’s Ball in Sidney to fight 
the blaze.
The fire, of unknown origin, 
broke out about 12:45 a.m. and 
within 15 minutes of the call being 
received at .Stacey’s Hall the bri­
gade was on the scene, pumping 
water from a nearby well. In 20 
minutes the flames were controlled 
and confined to the aroii between 
the kitchen ceiling and the roof. 
Just at this time the water supply 
gave out and by the time the pump 
was attached to another well the 
flames, fanned by a breeze, had 
.secured a firm hold and the build­
ing was doomed.
Mr. and Mrs. Harger were at 
the ball when the announcement 
of the fire was made, but it was 
not stated whose house it was, be­
yond being near H. L. Ricketts’. 
Fearing a fire nearby might also 
set their place ablaze they hurried 
home to discover it was their own 
home on fire.
Chief Tom Morgan was in 
charge of the brigade. Constable 
Dave Thomson of the Provincial 
Police was present and made an 
attempt to remove some of the 
contents from the burning struc­
ture. He was only able to get a 
few things out of the bedroom be­





Bazan Bay Cash Stor®
East Road — ’Phone Sidney 110-M
EASTER NOVELTIES
Our stock of Easter Candies, Chocolate Easter Eggs, Easter 
Novelties and Greeting Cards is more attractive this year 
than ever before. Prices to suit everyone. Leave your 
your order NOW!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth----Sidney, B.C,
SIMISTER’QDRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
There was a Girl, they thought her silly 
But she wore Avarm vests 
When nights were chilly 
And Lived to See the
GIANT TREE ON FIRE
Sunday evening about 6 o’clock 
tiie fire siren again rent the air 
and the brigade had a run to the 
side of Mount Newton, where a 
giant fir tree was burning in the 
timber back of Mr. Kyle’s resi­
dence on the East Saanich Road. 
As the surrounding bush was very 
damp the tree was allowed to burn 
out, apparently pitch had been set 
:.on :fire.' '
WSL
Our stock of such comforts is replete
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
I ''^'EHiMNEY;;fire:'
:: Monday morning about S o’clock 
; :the third weirdy: call of : the :, fire" 
siren had people wondering where; 
,, : the .next: fire wasl, ; JL was a chim­
ney burning fiercely at the home 
of Mrs. H. H. Hemphill on Third 
Street. The brigade responded, 
no damage was done.
Vancouver was a visitor on Salt 
Spring early last week when -she 
was guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. 
Wilson of “Barnsbury.”
9!
, size 5s, 1 7-6z. tins, 3 for .a . .25c
Miss. Betty Halley of North 
Salt Spring loft on Thursday for , 
Vancouver, where she will be the 
guests for 10 days of her uncle, 
Capt. K. G. Halley, of Point Grey.
tlapt. and Mrs. Macgregor F. 
Macintosh of Ganges left on Sa­
turday, for Vancouver on it week’.s 
vksit: they will spend part of the 
time at the “Georgia,”
Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Walcot of 
Maple Bay returned home on Sun­
day after a .short vi.sit to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Crofton.
.4fit'!' .si\ immthf, in \'ii,-tiiria 
Mrs. W, M. Mouat and her dnugli- 
ter. Miss Grace Mouat, returned
day,
Mr. and Mrs. D. .S, HnrrtH of 
(langes were weidieiul guesis til 
llie “Dominion," AHctoria.
Corn (white), 2s, tall tin 
Tomatoes, 2s, 3 tins ... ... 




Neilson’s Gocoa, half-pound tins 
FryHot Chocolate, half-lb. tins 
Lynn Valley Apricots, per tin . 





Quick Quaker Oats (non premiumi) 14c
Liquid Veneer, 12-oz. bottle
Shinola Wax, per tin .....




.Mr.s. C, Hai'i'isiin of Sidney re­
lumed Imme en Monday al’lcr a 
lew (layH': visiL to: Ciunges, tlm 
tvuest (if Ml', and Mrs, V. Henn.
' .M’ti'r j wo weelts’ visit lo Iii: 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. .‘•ilacey, 
/if Gnnges, Mr, Ai’tlmr Stiu'ey re- 
Uii'ikmI liihl week til Calgary.
■Mrs. C, (loodrielii of A’esfivius 
1lay l(-fL on .Sniiilay for Viclorlii, 
where Mh(> will visit frii'iiils for 
, some diiys.
Check up yeur requirements in
S AT I N - G L O
Mr. Riilpli .Seymour of (langi'.sf 
if, spending six weke:^ nt Work 
I'ainl Barracks, where ho is faking 













A Scapegrace Adrift 
In .A Border Tnwn





lion. G('(»rge Penrson, Minister 
of Lalmr, who had lieen viHiling 
Salt Spring for a few days, re­
turned to Naituinio on T'’ri(la.v. 
furing ilia Slay hewiiH the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs, G. .1, Mouat, of 
Ganges.
iind get ready for the big saving next 






'IN RADIO CITY 
REVELS
.Ml. .Old M I t< I olio III .Shiive ol 
Ganges returned home on Friday 
after ji sherl, , visit to Victoria, 
■ guest,w at the ''Dominion." -




PICTUHILS ARE YOUR 
ENTlflRTAlNMENT
lintel




Thf* Doorway to Hospitality 
JMT’ Douglat and Courinny
MOUAT BROS. CO . LIMITED
Ganges, B.C.
:BIP Our iJcliverieH Serve All Districtn of Sali Spring Idnnd
TOUB: "flAAN'!r!if PWMmmn '4 •frt 1M , A... Akii!. <« kiOl m Yjiiicouvtir iBiMid. B.C.,- WudKesday, Mmmh-m, l.fliill.
MW MMij
